
HEW DIRECTORS

FOR EQUITABLE

organization of the Society
Begun by Trustees of

' Majority Stock.

PROMINENT MEN NAMED

Resignations of Twenty-On- e. of Qld

Board Are Accepted, . Including

J. J. Hill and Alfred G.

Vanderbilt.

NEW YORK. June 2S.G rover Cleve-

land. Morgan J. 0Brln and George
Vestinshouse. the "trustees of the ma-

jority stock of the Equitable Assurance
Society, took the first step in the reor-
ganization of the society today by ac-

cepting the resignations of all directors
who had tendered them, and in forward-
ing to the board of directors the names
of nine prominent citizens, representing
the interests of the stockholders, with
the recommendation that they be at once
elected.

The recommendation of the trustees
was immediately complied with, and the
following gentlemen became members of
the directorate: E. B. Thomaa, F. G.
Bourne. J. E. Schmldlapp. Frederick
Boebllng, WIlHam Whitman. E. TV.

Bloomlngdale. E. TV. Robertson, Joseph
Bryan apd J. J- - Albright.

Who New Directors Are.
All of the new men hold policies of

various amounts in the Equitable So-

ciety, and their names were submitted in
large part by the society's agents.

E. B. Thomai Is president of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company.

F. G. Bourne 1 one of the largest. If not
th Urged. stockholder In the Singer Sewing
Machine Company.

J. B. Schmldlapp In a capitalist of Cin-

cinnati.
Frederick Itoebllng is a member of the

family or brldgebullders and lives at
Trenton, X. J.

William Whitman Is a paper manufacturer
of Beaten.

E. W. Bloomingdale lt one of the pro-
prietors of a department store In this city
and war a member of the Crlmrotns
committee. of Equitable policy-holde- r.

E. W. Robertson Is a prominent South
Carolina man. whose name was pretented to
the Equitable trustees by the general agent
and policy-holde- of that section of the
country.

Joxeph Bryan is a capitalist and repre-ntativ- e

citizen of Richmond. Va.
J. J. Albright Is one of Buffalo's best-kno-

financiers.

Forgans Resignation Withdrawn.
The board also accepted the resigna

tions of all but one of the directors who
had resigned, the one exception being
James B. Forgan. who withdrew his res-

ignation, which Is held In abeyance. The
other 21 directors who resignations were
accepted were:

Cornelius N. Bliss, Georgn H. Squiere,
Charles S. Smith, Brayton Ives. M. E. In- -
galls. A. J. Cassatt, JE. II. Harriman, Jacob

.H. Sohiff. James J. Hill, T. Jefferson Cool-idg- e.

John Jacob Aster. Marvin Hughltt,
Henry C Frlck. M. Hartley Dodge, John A.
Stewart. Alfred G. Vanderbilt. August Bel-

mont. D. O. Mills, Robert T. Lincoln. John
Sloan? and Joseph T. Lowe.

Of the gentlemen whose resignations
were accepted, all had been made known
before except those of Messrs. George H
Squlerc. James J. Hill and Alfred G
Vanderbilt. That these gentlemen had
rent in their resignations was net known
until the fact of their acceptance was
made known.

The names of President J. TV. Alex
ander and James H. Hyde
and Messrs. Tarbell. Wilson and Mcln
tyre are not in the list of the resigned
directors, they having only resigned as
officers of the society.

All Are Policy-Holder- s.

All of the new directors are to serve
out unexpired terms of the directors
whom they succeed, the trustees to name
later Just whom they succeed. All of the
new directors are policy-holde- rs in the
socloty, and they become members of the
board as representatives of the policy-
holders. They constitute the first nine
members to be elected out of 2S by the
policy-holde- rs, the others to be elected
by the stockholders of the society later.

The trustees also Issued a long state-
ment to the policy-holder- s, urgently in-

viting, their In the work of
reorganization.

A. long statement- - from James H.
Hyde, replying to th strictures conveyed
in the report of State Superintendent of
Insurance Hendricks was read at the
meeting of the directors.

At the conclusion of the meeting of the
trustees, Mr. Cleveland left for Bui-zard- 's

.Bay. where he will spend a fort-
night fishing with Dr. J. D. Bryant and
E. C. Benedict. It is not likely that
"there will be another meeting of the
trustees for a fortnight.

Appeal Issued to Policy-Holder- s.

The Equitable trustees, Grover Cleve-
land, Morgan J. O'Brien and George
Westinghouse. today Issued an appeal to
the policy-holder- s. The appeal in part
follows:

Supplementary to the notice addressed by us
to you on the 16th of the present month, in-
viting ts expression af your preference and
Asking your aid. not only In the election of
director In aM eociety to be selected fromor number at the annual meeting of the
society In December, but also In ow earMer
recommendations to the board of directors of
Xtc) holders' to All vacancies existing In mid
board, we now inform you that we have iMs
dy recommended certain perron from your
tx4t to nil a portion of teeae vacancies.

The reinforcement or the board without delay
beame Imperative bj reason of xwmereue
ii4gTiaUonfl. and the necessity of a working
SMsaeer of directors for the proper transaction

f the society's burtnesp. Mere of these va-
cancies ought to be filled In the near future.

Of coanr, it has thus far been ItnporslbU
fur us to communicate mere directly than
through the prens with even a majority of the
000.000 poncy-hoider- o of the society, or to s--
eertain to the extent desired their preferences
In the matter of filling these vacancies, but
we bone that we shall be better informed of
their wishes In the premise;. Those who are
M situated that the can thus -- lth
us Quickly would by doing so render a servica
to the society and to all the Interests In-

volved.

Astounding Revelations Made.
The published report of then" wbo hare In

vestigated the past management of the society
and the astounding revelations they bring to
ltgbt have impressed us with the grave reepoa
slbHIty renting upon Us to pre-re- also, as
far as it Is In our power, a repetition of a
Fandalous and tragic chapter in the hlstcry
of a great tiumrance company. The leona to
be learned, from the exposures made In the
at that men who are more concerned tn mak--
ias; money for themselves than in discharging
a sacred trust should not cave control ci a
life lnmiraince ccmnanr. and that In the tn'
retment of life Insurance, funds safety rather
than larse profits chould be tas rule. . .

TVe feel Ske casing to you that, notwith

y

standing the afflictions of the Equitable So-
ciety, its renource. auets and wrpius are too
great, and refcrmsi in its management are too
promising to admit of crabt or xslsglTlsr on
your part concerning the mfety of your policy
investments.

During ths short period that wftl probably
elapse before all the existing vscsmeles In tin
"board, of directors will fee filled, and theonger
time that must elapse before the annual elec-
tion of directors in December, when oar vot-
ing power a trustees of a majority of t
society stock can be exercised, we again
bespeak your sensible asd Independent a!,
uninfluenced br Insidious and surplctous In-
fluences, and In return we pledge ourselves that
so far aa it 1 given to us to see our way. tn
conduct of our trn shall be. actuated solely
by a desire to secure and ceseenre your In-

terests and promote the aafety and success or
the great life Insurance organization of wbleh
yon and your families are the promised bene--
flclariest

BRIDE TO S0N0F A LORD

311 ss Amy Phlpps 3rarrled With
Great Pomp In London.

LONDON". June 28. Miss Amy Phlpp.
eldest daughter o Henry Phlpps, of
Pittsburg, Pa., was married this after-
noon in St. George's Church,, Hanover
Square, to Captain the Honorable Fred-
erick Guest, of the First Life Guard,
son of Lord "Wlmbowne. Much interest
was taken in the wedding, and the
church was filled, the guests including
Ambassador and Mrs. TCnitelaw Held, the
staff of the American Embassy and most
of the Americans prominent In London
society, besides friends of the groom's
family, noticeable among them being
Princess Christian and the daughters of
Princess Henry of Battenberg.

The Archdeacon of London, the ven-

erable William MacDoaald Sinclair, and
the rector of St. George Church off-
iciated. Mr. Phlpps gave away the bride,
who was attended by two train-beare- rs

and eight bridesmaids.
The bridesmaids were Lady Mary

Bowes-Lyo- the Honorable Gweneth
Ponronby, Miss Louise "Wood, of Pitts
burg: Miss Margaretta MacVeagh, of
Philadelphia; Miss Irene Catlln. of St.
Louis; Mies Hetty Davenport and Miss
Gwendolene Burden, of New "Fork, and
Mis?" Jean Iteid. daughter of Ambassador
Held. The bride wore rich white satin
draped with old lace, with a wreath of
roses beneath a tulle veil.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at Brookhouse. Park Lane, which
Mr. Phlpps has taken for the season.
Over 1030 invitations were accepted, and
the handsome house, which to beauti
fully decorated with flowers, was crowded
with guests. The presents were numerous
and costly. Including diamond tiaras.
necklaces and other Jewels.

Government Gives Up Casey.

WASHINGTON, June 2S. Upon motion
of District Attorney Beach, the cases
against James T. Me teal f. Harry C.

and Norma K. Me teal f. Indicted
for conspiracy to defraud the Government
In connection with the contract for
money-ord- blanks, were nolle prossed In
Criminal Court today. Mr. Beach an-
nounced that after a careful investigation
of the evidence he had decided to take
no further steps looking to the trial of
these persons, and asked tbat the Indict-
ments be dismissed.

Economy
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsapirilla. A
bottle lasts longer and 4oes
more good than any otfeer.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be said
1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

NO RISKS
HERE

LLLVLJsBBillKLLtsB

X SUP
Great Care
Taken

The Oregon Optical Co. Is a place
where the people can come, knowing they
wIlL get the best possible service, the
lowest possible, and an honest opinion
concerning their eyes, free of charge.
Examination free.

Oregon Optical Co.

Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Fourth and Yamhill

CART
1TTLE

IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by the

nttle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyrpcpria,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
fcet remedy for Dirxxness, Nxciea, Drowsi

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Toogrx
Pain in the Side. TORPID UVER. They
Jfcejulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

maN PHI. Small Doc.
tmaH Prlc.

m b
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OUT-Or-TOW- N

ro4ks Invited to
make this Store
their Headquar-
ters while in City

Goods Purchased on Credit
Today and Tomorrow WM! Be Charged on July Atcount

I! ANOTHER SILK SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

This is the greatest silk season in the history of the dry
goods business. This house is the greatest Silk Store on the
Pacific Coast and these values are unsurpassed by any silk
bouse anywhere. Look at these prices and be astonished.
Come and see the silks and be still further astonished.

IIRST FLOOR SILK ANKEX.
27-in- ch all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled regular

$1.25 grade, special only, per yard 89
23-in- all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled regular

$L10 grade, special only, per, yard 79$
21-in- all pure silk Black Taffeta ; our unequaled regular

$1.00 grade, special only, per yard 69
"WHITE INDIA SILKS AT VERY SPECIAL PRIOES.

Compare these with others sold by would-b- e Silk Shops.
27 inches wide; regular 50c grade, special 38C
27 inches wide; regular 60c grade, special 47
27 inches wide; regular S5c grade, special 84
27 inches wide; regular $1.00 grade, special 74
27 inches wde; regular $1.25 grade, special S6
27 inches wide; regular $1.50 grade, special $1,12
Novelty Suit Silks in all the newest colors and designs i

Special purchase just received of 2200 yards Mohair
Warp Silks Bold usually at $1.00 Special Jpvarrf TvPv.

Novelty Suit Silks see window display regular $1.25
values; special only, yard 7b

Just Arrived by Express
A NEW LOT OP LADIES'

:: CHAMPAGNE HALE SHOES
Is quite an unusual thins to

ship Shos by express across ths
continent, but tho town hax been
completely sold out of LaJle
Champagne Colored Ties, the spe-
cial fad of the season. Our trade
mn.t bo satlflied; hence the
"hurry order.

In this shipment will be found
three new designs tyles not to be found elsewhere. Call
early whle the stock J complete.

Half-Pric-e Sale on Women's Red Ox-

fords, Slippers and Children's
Red Shoes

Tour Summer Costume Is really incomplete without a
pair of red Slippers or Oxfords. They are truly fascinating
as they peek out from the dainty, fluffy. Summer Dress. Now
Is the time you can wear them and now Is the time we want
you to have them; In f&ct. we are going to. be as liberal as a
store possibly can and will make the price Just half for
this special sale. Conic soon that we may be able to nt you
correctly.
Women's red Oxford Ties. S4.60 value; reduced to .83.86
"Women's red Slippers, J2.50 value; reduced ....si.23
"Women's red Slippers. 11.75 value; reduced to.... 83
Children a red Boots, sizes s?i to 11. j:.:5 value; reduced

to

It

Children's red Boots, sizes 5 to
to

Children's red Boots, sizes - to
to

Children's red Boots, sizes 1 to 5,
to

..SI.12
I, J 1.75 value; reduced

SSe
6, J1.25 value; reduced

3e
XI. 00 value: reduced

S0e

Other Specials in the Big "Pair-Wa- y

Shoe Store
WOMEN'S M.&0 TAX SHOES, 13.04.

Women's Tan Russia calf Lace Shoes, the latest fashion, tha
best material; were H.G0; reduced to S3.00

WOMEN'S S3JH TAX SHOES,
Women's Tan vlcl kid Lace (medium shade), both turned

sole and welt ole for tht street; were 13.50; reduced
to ax33

ME.VS AND BOYS' CANVAS SHOES.
Men's and Boys' Light Tan Canvas Shoes, calf trimmed, solid

througaout
Men's sizes. Special at. pair 93c
Youths' sizes, 11 to 1. Special at, pair 90a

31 EX'S HALF SHOES, XS3.
Men Tan Rush la Calf Halt Shoes. Blucber and Oxford pat-

tern, oak soles and Goodyear sewed; regular value $3.50.
Special fX83

MEN'S 93.00 SHOES, 94.6.
Men's gun metal Calf Lace Shoes, the new dull finish stock.

Blucher cut. new swing last, guaranteed, both stock and
workmanship: regular value 15.00. Special, pair ....KM

BOYS' SHOES.
We aave on sale this week only a line of Boys' well-weari-

vlci kid Shoe, made bythe Lehigh Valley Shoe Company,
makers of Beys' high grade Shoes
Boys sizes, 2i to 6; regular value J 2.75. Special pair.ftz.oa
Youths' sizes, 11 to 2; regular value jr.25. Special.

pair 1.T5

Little Mea'a sizes. S to 11; regular value 12.00. Special.
pair 81.38

Furious Selling in
H Colored Dress Goods

Section
Price ripped square 1b trrsv. Yam run mow bay tns yaria

where you formerly bouxkt ely ee. Year dres will coat yea
only one half.

up

be

Thousands of yards of new. down-to-da- te Dresa Fabrics, all
In new 19M styles, the odd pieces, left from this, the most
successful season we have ever had. Novelty English
Mohairs. Silk and Wool Mixture. Novelty Lace Mohair.
Bannockburn and Heather Tweed Suiting, etc: every color
In the line. All go at - HALF PRICE.

32.50 grades for. yard IJS
J2.00 grades for, yard tl.ea
J1.S6 grades for. yard 75c
31.25 grades for, yard 2V4c
31.00 grades for. yard - Me
3 .SO grades for, yard 33e

Imported cream English Mohair: our regular 75c
grade. Special, for teday only, yard Me

IMPORTED FRENCH VOILE.
All pure woaL In all street and evening shades, cream In

eluded ,

our regular 31.60 grade. Special for. yard tUlour regular 31.. a grade. Special for. yard 9L--
For swell Driving Butts no fabric made will prove more

eerviceanie or can oe more aiyusa.

Block Is Always Worn
Alrraya waa aasl always will be. Ye atsaaly easts at srel almc
Trlthest It. Every treat nk kasma about frea gaasla ta
aware that we are fax away 1m the lead m Black Drea
Cesii MerehaMts.

a, We now offer three great special values in all jjure wool
a enen oue. zast oye ana ncn coior
mm Our regular 31.25 grade. Special for. yard

Our regular 31.50 grade Special for; yard tUlOur regular 32. W grade. Special for. yard fLtJ?

HALF

makes attempt

where

smaller

of Voting
the Pertlaatf Pupils Exposlttoa Ceateat. This time for greatest

"HastHa." Wh. Will Electe!?

"It's a Shame to Do it, But
They've Got to Go"

comprehensive

Said Millinery Man-
ager he surveyed
grand display

Hats, bougat
can buy

he emphasized
the

GOT TO-
GO."
Sale making
move lively,
sale no respecter of
styles. Includes

design
summer's

at

HALP
PRICE

Pick If have seen a Hat you admire, come
in now for Half. No matter how the price was.
you only pay now.

tell
now

Price

new
this

them out.

ai-5- 0 STRAW SHAPES r
To keep the Iiterwt unflagging we throw In a lot of New

uoous mat seem almost iikq giving tnem away. Tnere are
untrimmed Straw Shapes In tnls lot. Including a large,

quantity of very fine bod: Hats for Children and Misses;
also splendid dress shapes for ladles wear In black, white,
tan. brown, blue plaid colors. Hats In this lot worth up
to 31.30. While they last, your choice 33c

FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE 1c
splendid line of Flowers and Foliage, great assortment to

select rrom. them over and take your choice at, per
lc

THE SUMMER AND SUMMER WOMAN

Will Both Fiad Comfort and
Delljcht at Our Special Sale of

SummerWash Fabrics
Flrat Floor.

There Is no other store In
Northwest that even

the to show
such a line of
Wash Goods as can be found
here, and as in all other lines

Quantity makes price
we have the advantage as our
goods all come direct from
the mills and Importers, and
much of It from the foreign
makers direct, enabling us to
auote prices regularly at
about what dealers
pay the wholesale house. And
now. when we have seen fit
to Dlace sneclal d rices on the
most desirable of all our Sum

I Is the
Be

our
as the

of beau-
tiful to

for twice tho price
you them
for. but

point.

and the Half
is them

too. This
Is

but
every for

wear. All

you
and get It low

FOR

500

and
for

A
look

bunch

GIRL

the

mer uoods. it creates an opportunity seldom presented to tne
consumer. The Items mentioned below are onlv a few taken
at random to show the great extent of the reductions. The
stock Itself Is so Iarsre and varied that It would take our entirenewspaper space to describe It. Come and see lor yourseit.

COe SCOTCH PLAID ZEPHYR. 38e.
Scotch Plaid Zephyr, patterns in all the different clans, adapted

for suspender suits: recular value 50c. Special, yard 33c
30e AND 68c SILK EOLIEN?(ES. 33c.

Imnnrird nnvelt! In Slllr l?nllerinS- - Emhroldered Mulls. Dot
ted Batiste and Printed Mouasellnes; regular values 30c and
60c Special at, yard .33c

53e AND 40c CANVAS ELLUMINE.

rich combinations; regular values 35c and 40c Special, yd. 23c

FANCY VOILE. 15e YARD.
Fancv embroidered and nrlnted Voile. In dalntv patterns, suit

able for the warm weather. Special at. yard 15c

LINEN SUITINGS, aee YARD.
Belfast Linen Suitings. In all the wanted colors, for outing

suit?. Special at. yard soc
WHITE GOODS.

Whit Goods Jn French Novelty Stuffs, ba
tlste. dotted mousselines. silk grenadines and a variety of
other weaves: at special reduced price

Regular 31.25 value. Special, yard ..OSe
Resrular 31.00 value. Special, yard........ ...See
Regular 90c value. Special, yard T3e
Regular 75c value. Special, yard. .(sSe
Regular 50c value. Special, yard.. 44c
Resrular 40c value. Special, yard 33c
Regular 30c value. Special, yard

LINEN SUITINGS.
Pure Linen in natural color, very this season.

Special at. per yard ". 5e. 3e and up to oe
WHITE LINEN

For the Linen Coats and Suits, all widths.
from, yard

73c BEDSPREADS. SSe.

right--THEY'VE

Suiting, popular

SUITINGS.
popular Special

to.aa.oa

Crochet Bedspreads, single size. Summer weights: regular
value 75c. Special, each 5tte

LARGE CROCHET BEDSPREAD. 91.18.
HeavY-wela-- ht Crochet Bedspread, double size, free from starch

and dreaslnsr. Special at. each 9L18
9X00 MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS. 3X3C

Genuine Marseilles Bedspread, elegaht quality, beautiful cen
ter design: regular value 33.00. Special, each

DIAPER CLOTH.
Hemmed medicated sanitary Diaper Cloth, at closing-ou- t

nrlces
Stze 13x35; regular value 31.25. Special 9Sc
Rlx 20x40: retrular value 31.50. Special 91.18
Size 22x44; regular value Special 91JB

30c AND 35e CANVAS CLOTH. 1S.
5000 vards white silk-finish- Canvas Cloth, in Jacauard. piques.

mercerized mulls and lace and dotted Swisses, mercerized
Madras, etc: regular values 20c and 25c Special. yard...lSc

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Violet Perfumed Talcum Powder, in wooden boxes; our 10c

value, special at, the box 4p
Almond Oream, for tan and sunburn, or lor use after shar-

ing; our 50c value, special at, the bottle 204?
Ooamois Skins, extra nne quamyytnl tanned ; our 2ac value!

special at, each 1T
Ladies' Nickel-Plate- d Scissors, 6 and size; guaranteed

quality; our 50e value, special at, the pair 39c
Box Writing Paper, fine, smooth finish, in cream; our 23c

value, special at, the box U2p
Summer Dress Shields, light weight, sizes Xos. 2, 3 and 4;

Special sale price, the pair 10
Slack Tr, in r. bottles, desk size; our 10c value, special

at. the bottle 5
White Pearl Buttons, one, dozen on card, all sizes, 2 and 4

holes; our 9c value, special at, the card 5c
Soberts' Needle Casts', with best quality English gold-ev- e

sewing and fancy work needles ; cases made of fine leather;
our 65c value, special at, each 39

Shell Back and Sida Comas, extra quality, fine, smooth finish
assorted styles; our 65c value, special at, each 39?

Acme Trousers Hingtra, special at, two for
White Castile Soap, large size, bars; our 25c value,

special at, the bar 14

One Five
"I have really saved a whole day's time at the cost of oaly

a nickel." said a Baker City lady the other day. Sh had plan-
ned to spend four days at the fair and bad purchased a. Guide
through our plan for 5 cents. After amending thre days at
the fair In Intelligent sightseeing by consulting th Official
Guide and visiting the exhibits she was Interested in. a'ae de-
clared she had seen It all and wars; thoroughly satisfied. Any-
one purchasing 31 . 10 or mcrt worth at goods at this store will
receive a coupon good for 20 cents toward the payment for
the Official Guide If presented at Guide headquarters in the
Oriental building, thus obtaining the Guide for 5 eenls while
the regular price is 25 cents.

)l1lfllll

POR TODAY
300 LADIES' PINE

SUITS
AT

This big lot of suits consists of
the lingering numbers from a great
many different styles. Xot very
many of any one style or color and
only a few sizes in each style, but in
the aesrreeate everv desirable stvl
color and size may be found. It is
nnnecessarv to dwell en, the merit
of these tarments: everv nerson
hereabouts is well acquainted with
our high-grad- e suit stock.

HEADQUARTERS

FLAGS

4th of July
DECORATIONS

Only Three More Days

Day's Time Cents

iIIIJittlltltlIISllttf

HALF PRICE

a4SBsfi

These are suits selected by oar Miss Bernard dnrinsr her
last trip to the East. Thev are correct in every detail.
made like our garments are always made, with every at-
tention to detail. They are all mi strictly "down-lega- te

styles, suitable for this Snmmer and early Fall our regular
pnees were .?lo.00 up to o.00.

NOW AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- T THE MASKED PRICE.
J13.00
JIS.OO
JIT. 50
J2.1.00
325.90
135.00
S43.00
150.00
175.0)

Suits new go at
Suits new go at .
Suits hott go at .
Suits now go at .
Suits now go at ..
Suits now go at .

Suits new go at .
Suits now go at .
Suits new go at .

1

;

SS-7- 3
SIOAO

$17-5- 0

9CkOQ
937.20

And all prices in between at sam rate. Suit.-- for- - waiting, driving, autemoblllng. at home, on the street, vtsltlng ortraveling.

DRESS SKIRTS WALKING SKIRTS
A special sale en a spleadid assortment of strictly new Dress

and uaiaing bacirts. especially valuable to every womanduring the summer months. These are mostly la tne muea-want- ed

Etamlnts. in blues, taas. grays and Trhlte; regular
prices from $10.00 to !2S.5'. During tais sal they all go
at , ...33c PKR CE.XT DISCOUNT

Women's Hosiery
A pair ef bargains that will bring a good crowd of eager

buyers.
Women's black lace Hose, seamless; alao black lace Hose, with

fancy stripes: regular 25c value. Special, pair 17e
Women's extra nne black lisle Hose, with black cotton sole,

full finished, spliced seam; good S0e value. Special at.
pair SSe

An Opportunity Is Still Here to Save on

EMBROIDERIES II

SEE DISPLAY IX WINDOWS.
Since this .sale commenced last Monday thousands yards

have been sold, but nad lots of "em. so that you still have
hundreds patterns to select from. We advise you. however.
to make your choice early, for they can't last fens at these
prices. All new 1305 patterns.

374 FOR EMBROIDERIES WORTH FROM 75c TO Sl.oe.
A lot of fine Cambric. Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries in

English eyelet and blind work. 15 Inches wide, suitable for
waists, dresses, skirts aad eorset covers; eur regular 75c to
$1.00 values. Special Sale Price, yard ................ 37ac

Elegant wide Nainsook. Swiss aad Cambric Embroideries. 12
to IS Inches wide, made b.. the best manufacturers, but-
tonhole stitched, tfultahle fer corset covers, fleunces en
skirts and children's dresses; regular values Sic. 75c. S5c
and $1.00. Special thla week only, yard ............. 37 He

Embroidery, Edges and
Insertions

Thousands of yards ef Embroidery. Edges and Insertions In
Nainsook and Cambric, nicely made on fine cloth, divided In
lots; values from 20c te 75c yard

Lot 1 Values te 25c yard; 44-ya- rd strip.. ......4Se
Lot 2 Values to 3 yard; 6i-ya- rd strip 63- -

Lot 3 Values to 40c yard; 44-ya- rd strip ...............87c
Lot 4 Values te 16c yard; 64-ya- rd strip. .............. ..05c
Lot 5 Values te 0c yard: 4i-yar- d strip. ............ .SBc
Lot S Values te 5c yard; rd strip ....... Sl-2- e

Lot 7 Values te 75c yard; f?-ya- rd strip 1J3
Lot 8 Values to 73c yard; rd strip -- .51 --S3

25 STYLES OP HANDSOME A&A3IAN AND CLTJNY 11

Lace Curtains II

AH Hand-Mad- s Laca Mounted on tho Best Trench. NH.

These Curtains are a special buy from a promiseat im-

porter to ctese ot stock before going abroad. They will
instantly appeal to every lover of Artistic Curtains asd lie
Actual Sivinj Is Mora Than One-Thir- d.

While They Last They
Oo This Way:

$5.99 value. Special, pair 9033
$ COO value. Special, pair 93JW
$ 7.0 J value. Special, pair. . . ..9-C3- a

$ 9.99 value. Special, pair 93--73

$18. 0J value. Special, pair JSO

$11. 99 value. Special, pair 97-3- 3

$12. SO value. Special, pair. .... 9.13
$14. 0 value. Special, pair 99J
$15.00 value. Spedal. pair 3W.79
$15.5.) value. Special, pair fiaas
$17.50 value. Special, pair 91133
$19.04 value. Special, pair 1VZ3B.

$2J.9 value. Special, pair
$22.50 value. Special, pair 914L43

$27 5A value. Special, pair 917J
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Going to the Beach?
Most Everybody Is!

WKELS PEEFAXUCG TtlfTlflim THAT WX A3U5

aXADQTJAlTZJCS T02L

Bathing Suits, Caps
and Shoes

Largest and most complete stock at prices that wjM enable
yea to have a eoby outSt for IxttLs exp- - First Floor.
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